
Antiox 3
Product Information
A deep red cocktail of tart blood orange muddled with 
tangy passionfruit pulp. 

Lucuma imparts a smooth mouthfeel and sweet 
maple-like flavour, while purple acai berry adds to the 
already impressive antioxidant capacity. 
 

Nutritionist Tip
A fantastic immune-boosting juice that 
provides the body with an abundance of 
readily available antioxidant rich fruits, to 
help fight oxidative stress, improve brain 
function and help you feel your best.

Ingredients:
Blood Orange, Passionfruit, Acai, 
Lucuma.

Benefits of Antiox 3
Packed full of antioxidant rich fruits, the Antiox 3 
provides the body with a boost of immunity and free 
radical fighting capabilities for those who may be running 
a little low on energy or with cold and flu like symptoms. 

The Antiox 3 also contains high levels of anthocyanin, a 
water-soluble phytochemical that is not only responsible 
for giving blood orange it’s dark hues but also o�ers 
protection from oxidative stress, with research suggest-
ing this amazing property contains potential cancer 
fighting properties.

Key Ingredients
Lucuma: Pronounced “loo-koo-ma” this subtropical fruit, 
native to Peru is a rich source of vitamins B1, B2, C, fibre 
and calcium.

Blood Orange: Like their citrus cousins, the blood orange 
is a rich source of vitamin C as well dietary fibre, potassi-
um, carotenoids and polyphenols for healthy immune 
function.

*Serving sizes subject to variation +/- 15ml

This bottle of Pressed Juices is bursting with nutrients and enzymes in the 
convenience of a single bottle. It provides all the goodness that fresh fruits, 
vegetables & spices have to o�er. 

Our juices are 100% raw and unpasteurised. This means that they may be 
unsuitable for some people including pregnant women, young children, the 
elderly and those with weakened immune systems. 

Nutrition Information
Servings per package:            1.00
Serving size:                            470.0ml

Energy 1220kj 
Protein 4.8g
Fat total 5.1g
-saturated 1.1g
Carbohydrate 40.0g
-sugars 33.4g
Sodium 42mg

Average                         Average
Quantity per                Quantity per
Serving                          100ml                               

260kj
1.0g
1.1g
0.2g
8.5g
7.1g
9mg

*All our stores have a qualified Nutritionist available to chat more about 
Pressed Juices complete range.

High in vitamin C & antioxidants.


